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AJ1.R777 07 JUDGYENT Gatartm.-In the U. S. • To the Firemen's Amoeiniion: In compliance . Light for San Juan, called with a full campie - 4,:` 14.
District Court, on Tuesday, Judge Irwin delis- To

your request, the undersigned attended at metaof passengers.
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ered hir opinion on themotion in arrest of judge ' the trial of Mr. Abel Shawk'sSteamFire Engine, j
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-meat in the ease of Reni7 Cummings, recently on Friday last. Telaiwas made in Grant street, I PICLADLLKIIA, May 22.-New (Menne papers .i;fo• ?0,," a. Noloon_Joe o a
convicted of secreting, embezzling and destroy- lunar the canal, and was commence./ with a ene- iof[Fed satiny are received. Theo National In- :°"(„1,„--; a,e,„,.Candlewick Colored ...i. ; coverlet Yarn
ion adetter deposited in the U. S. Mail. , tion pipe a cand for supplying water for the • telligenc. rof this morning publishes • long let- tr42.5: Candlewick 15; Twine 17, 85.84144, N". 4131 no

Judge Irwin stated that his decision had been : pump from the canal. Dry wood was used for ' ter from Mr. Perry addressed to the President of 2,22: Family BatUngas I C. 4187181 '''

postponed in Order he enable the Court to ascer- i fuel. On lighting the fire under the boile, the the United States, 4indien ling himself from the - osanaaz-vu catoranoasau an rots.,
:Lain If the authorities cited by counsel would ! working of the hand pump to supply water fur eharges of Mr. Soule. Ile speaks severely of ManillaRem col, 16 o lb Uardla RoPe. rot 17 4 IWhite. Rope. colL 14 c ' re White Rope, cut 15 r 15

support then:lotion i narrestof judgment or rah- 1 the boiler was commenced. In thirteen minutes Sir, soak, sod charges hint with complicity With Tarred Rope. coil, 13 c I Tarred Rope. cut 14 e lb

erwise, The Courthad carefully examined these ! after lighting the firo, sufficientsteam was gen- 1. CO:French reyplutiouist, IL. any. his pnsition
,th, P litin jOY /ra-.ti .1itt.... 1112 1z0 $2.15 3.P.' 73.k 1f1th 444,4Y

authorities and others not cited at the bar. erated for starting the engine sod pump. Soon at Madrid led him tn desire war,
ills. it ez=l...lo`t's •arnet4,.c0d m0.. 11 e aThe case of the U. S. vs. Mills does not seem aftera gland on the small valve rod broke, but transmitting erroneous Information he[caused : Llemp, $1,87 7547.1./ SVI dos.

Ilemn,Vlcod, 12 eta '0 lb.

to have involved the point before the Court with. this was replenished byanother ins few minutes. the Ostend Conference and compromitted 'our' PLOUUIf LINEb-nanilla, Vete VI dok Remo 76 del

regard to the value of the note. The question On recommencing operations, it wan found the government before Europe. Slr . Perry says if , doe,
suction pipe did not operate; but on supplying be has resisted Mr. Soule, foiled his souningand : perros ooanaux-oottee it oes., a and upwards. 20

in that case was whether in order to convoy e
prisoner, the indictment contained a suliment the pump with waterfrom the fire-plug'for a few undone his work he has done no honorably and i ea. below 14.= Bed atria 12.50, $3,52414,75 VC dna
averment of the guilt cf the prisoner. The value moments, the suction pipe became affected, and I fairly, abusing no confidence and felling in no ! Plowllnee. $1.25 : Saab Cords, WA.'
of the note was not stated, but the indictment continued to operate well thereafter. These in- duty. i CANDLES a SOAP-there le it very good demand sod
read that the letter stolen contained a bannnote
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terruptiona caused acme delay. They,are not. Bosron, May 4°. -There was a great anti_ I Tee,eitTateient.marztouldtereel l4,, .° .:d.....ezei.r.iti. ,...122°.:°(. ,ofLP' Id soar
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of a value to the jurorsaferze,aid unknown. in however, to be attributed to any defect in the Luor Law gathering atFantle 1 Hall last night- i "'".
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' 5 -: Sawyer'. Toilet do. 10.

the present case, the question is whether the

ry low and reoslpta 11 t• a good

plan or construction of the parts, but toaccident. folly 6000 persons were present. Strong dentin- i soy,:e r se so •value of the article stolen should have been in- al cirsumstances not likely to
pa ds, bur in future. eiatory. liosolutions were ado ted.- I demand for new at la to the trade, and Mad, Wee at

aerted in the indictment. In the case of Mills When the engine was again set in motion, it
--

. i that Moue.
this point, as is seen, did not arise. The question

CORN NIEAL-In steady unmet :at $l.OO VI hue, and
worked under a .team pressureof ninety pounds Boma, May 22.-The Legis ature adjotirned

se= Is bbl., from eters, and the=Mar 10 8.4

was if itwas necessary to make averment of guilt per square inoh', making one hundred and four stne die yesterday afternoon. The vote of the j DRIED FRUIT-the market I. nearly 'bare: odes of Ap.

toconvict the accessory, and theCourt, in remark _

Per
minute, andischargingfour oust, sustainingthePersonall er yßillstood

single strokes d H ' h t
eleaon ...Oral atai.so. and 7...cheer& 77&7677,75!

ing upon the question of sufficient averment, hundre d and eighty gallons of water through 220 to76.
• DItIED BEEF-a retell demand, merely, at 12%, by the

said, as an-abstract proposition, they would an. fifty feet of three inches hose, with a one nnd
tier,.

ewer it in the elemetiee, and in going 05 to three_eigozn s inch nozzle, a horizontal distance of 3105122/Eitga, VT., Slay 22.-A hotel, Caledo- YEED-a ode on the wharf yeiterday ofMO btu Bran
look at the indictment , they said. the guilt of

nia Bank Building, the 'Methodist Church and Kt 21. At mill nundar Wm et wholes:aloof Bran at $1.25

one hundred and sixty-seven feet.
id 100Zs . Short. $1,35, Ship/dun 11,45and Finished !did-

dle prisoner was sufficiently averred, The prin- The trial was continued two hours with differ- two barns to Danville were burn[ed this morning.
dank" at 51,70

cipai had been previously convicted, and in the out nozzles, frequently throwing two and some The funds and books of the bank were saved.
FISH-Lae Fish are arm at theadvance before noted ;

case ofthe accessory, it. wan only necessary to times three streams at the same time. The sue-
we quote beet quality White Fish at$10.5449:111.00 VI bbl.

establish that fact. The cast has no bearing tion pipe continued to supply from the canal all New form, Mny 22.-The ship Curling from not $5.54755.75 ZhLbbL ; Trent. 85.00 Z bbl. and 54,71

upon the point at issue. the water required, without interruption. Tri- Liverpool arrived this morning ; • she brought 678 yhL bob Ilallfax. Ilerrfog $6.00h56.Z VI bbl. Ultimo,

The only other casesbrought before the U. S. als were made in supplying the pump with wet- Mormons. Dry Salteddn 5 1 .00Q57.75. Shad $13.50 Z I/01. Mute
Courts and reported were in let and 2d McLean. er through hose from the fire-plugs. The re- No Merge. exennti at $11,50 Pbbl. and 'Medium do$9.00.

In theease of the U. B. vs. Nott, in Ist McLean, cults obtained were similar to those above stated.it was' held that the taking ofa counterfeit note, Monday, May 14th,, the trials were resumed at
or a hote.on a bank that had never,existed or the corner of Hand and Liberty streets. Waterwas wholly insolvent, would' not constitute an was supplied through hose from the fire-plugs inoffence under the statute. In that case the ques• the vicinity. One minute after lighting the fire,Hon did not turn upon the Value of the article water was let on from the fire-pings, and theenclosed, but the remarks of the Court go to sus: working of the hand-pump to supply the boilertart the poeition here taken by the defendant's was commenced; in seven minutes after light-counsel--In the case of the U. 8. vs. Lancaster, log the fire, steam began to accumulate in the(20d i

Medwast,the) the question of *5lOO was refer- steam chamber, and to affect the steam gunge,reto n argument of counsel but wan not and iu ten minutes the pump began to operatedecided-by the Court. The Court said that the under a pressrun of 30 pounds per inch. Atq ttestion was not contained in the motion to twelve minutes after firing, the pump was work.-quiSh. tut had it been DO contained, it would lug at sixty single strokes per minute, under ahave beta the strongest point offered. But as pressure of forty-five pounds per inch, throwingit had not been offered, the Court refused to w single stream through a seven-eighth nozzle.quash the indictment on other grounds. . Three additional discharge pipes, each of f inchTheral is a difference, continued Judge Irwin, nozzle, were then attached, and at eighteen min-'etween! the-offence and the punishment in the cites after firing, the pump made 112 singlefirst and second clauses of the Act of 1825. The strokes, discharging, through the four nozzles,first clause sets forth that secreting, embezzling 517 gallons of water per Minute. The greatestand destroying a letter not containing anything horizontal distance thrown in this trial was 150of value, is punishable by $3OO fine and six feet. The four nozzles were then removed, andmouths 'imprisonment. The eCeeal clause makes one of 1$ Inch was attached. With this thethe sedating, embezzling and destroying of: a pump made .124strokes under apressureof nine-letter. containing anything of value punishable ty pounds, throwing 555 gallons per minute, awith not less than ten years imprisonment. This horizontal distance of 225 feet. Ano of onegreat distinction of punishment is UndOnbtedly and three-eighths inch diameter was then used,on account of the article of value. Simply pry- and with this the pump made 130 strokes...
.ie# into a letter -ditch i "

_ is often done withoutfeloniousintent—is comparatively a mild-offence.It is greatly increased, if an article of value betaken from it. But the article must possess someintrinsic value, and hence it is necessary tostatethat the article is of value. In indictments forlarceny, bothat common law and under the stat-ute, it is essential that the indictment state thatthe article be of value, and some value must ap-pear. If it be:proved of no value, the indictmentcould not be sustained. Upon examination, theCeart finds that a very large portion of the 21st,Section of the Act of '25 is from .the statute ofGeorge Third. Its. very words are used. TheCourt also finds that in the forms of indictmentunder this statue the word ',value" is invariablyinserted,as in cases of larceny. In one case, it isstated that ifadraftenclosed is invalid for want ofa stamp, the indictment cannot be sustained. Inother cases, wherea person in the Post Office tooka letter containing money, the value is stated; andeven where vein yea'stolen, the value and de--nomination of the coin is set forth. If, in casesof larceny, the value is stated, there is no rea-son why it should not be stated here. Embezzle-ment, under our Post Office laws, is a much moreheinous offence than larceny, involvingas it does-not only the stealing but a breach of trust and a
. violation ofoath, and the punishment is greater.Butin this country, wherebankroptcy is so com-mon, the taking of a bank note of no valve shouldnot subject the person to punishment ander thisstatute.. Judge McLean b aa--Ic!cserted that anindictment could notbe sustained upon a counter-feit note or a nate ofan inaolcent bank.. It masthave some intrinsic value :ind that value mnstbeset forth in tho indictment.The offence, remarked the Judge, must hecontained in the indictment in the very words ofthe statute. Here, it is hot eo—the very essenceof tbe offence is not stated. Hence, this motionin aWst. judgmentis granted.Judge, Shaler,-fOr the United States, inforincd.the Courtthat another indicthierit was pendingagainst Cutmosings; in- which the note is grid asan article of value, and asked that the prisonerbe remanded.

Cummings was accordingly remanded to jail.He will probably be released on bail.
_ hla. Dann Lanontrs, the young man whowas engaged in the affair which created such'an excitement in Allegheny on Sunday last,states that our information with regard to the.matter was incorrect We do not desire to.doinjustice to any man and therefore give him the

_ benefit of this correction. He says when officerScottarreeted him, be asked him to produce the
warrant, which he refused" to do, when be(Laughlin) took to his heels, and Scott firedtwice at him. Mr. L. also states that be did
notpositively say to Mr. Charlesthat he wished
to go to a funeral. Also, that when he went tohisfriend Kennedy's house, he had no idea ofresifting;but wanted to conceal himself. Forthat purpose, he went to a doorto go up-stairs,
but found it led toe closet. lie went in, and ina moment or two the officers came in, he states,and as he came out from the closet he wasstruck. He says there was no fight betweenthem before•. be was struck. Be considers him-licit to hare been very badly used by means al.
togithernisjtes lifiableunder the circumstances.—
The case will be before the next Court and will
then be laid before the publics in full,

A NUISANCE.—Wehave been requested to callthe attention of the proper authorities to the lo-cality on the Washington Turnpike, about halfa mile from the river, where the Little Saw-MillRun Railroad crosses the pike- The rails cross-
theroad diagonally and from the way:the land
lien' in the vicinity, it is rendered exceedingly
dangerous to persons traveling•the pike withhorsei., There have been several narrow es-capes thtre teem:dip. Theatre appear emddenlyupon the road, horses are frightened and theirdrivers have barely escaped with theirThis mattter has before been mentioned and itought to be attended to, or else presented ea.

a nuisance, and such remedy applied no thelaw shall direct.

BOII.9LAILLES IS AuEntrzer.—The CAroside
of last evening states that some time during Ho tr-
daytlight, the dwelling house of Judge' Davis,situated' -on the Second Bank between Federal
and Sandusky streets, Allegheny, wasentered byburglare, anti a portmonie containing eiz one

- dollar'goldpieces and five dollars in paper, which
he left in the.pocket of his vest, on retiring, wascarried away.:Mr, hicHillen, a young man whoresides with the family of Judge Davis, lost two
dollars in money, a pen knife, and a silver pen-
cil with gold pea, which were extracted from the
j-iteket of his pants. The thieves effected their
entrance by-prying %Jen the back kitchen win-
doe. Ho clue to therperpetrators has been as-
certained • The dwelling house of Harmer
De.- Haven, onSandusirY street, Allegheny, was
entered-by burglars at an'early hour on Tuesday
morning, and a, quantity of clothingcarried away.
The entrance was effected by means of "out-elders:" ' . •

Tut Rating Sslbon o .W. Lowne & Co.,
108 Wood street, is ,a great convenience to oarbusinssa men, and -we 'observe that it is wellpaw:mired. evil ,rything in the - eatingline ems be from:we d t ere at all hours, on afat Minutes' aotice, at very low rates.

-
DISTRICT -CinrELT.—Before Judge Hampton.The. Court wee occupied yesterday with thecase of Friedley re. Hammond, before reported.

Pon.roa lieroxirrmarr.—The-PostumeterGeneral has appointed Alexander Gunn, Eeq.,Postmaster, at West Finley, Washington county,vice4lnes fl. 'Laughlin.

res_a pressure of ninety pounds, throwstinogkGOunderO gal-lons per minute, a horizontal distance of 220feet. .

Forty minutes after lighting the fire. toe op-erations were discontinued ; and during this pe-riod all the-operations above mentioned wereperformed. Theboiler supplied sufficient steamall the time, without interruption, keeping thesteam generally at ninety lbs. per. inch. DU.ring the trial of the single streams through theoneand a quarter and one and three-eighths noz-zles, the water was thrown entirely over therange of five story warehousees on the southBade of Liberty street
The. operations of the engine grid pump ap-peared to be under the perfect control of the en-gineer. It is made to move fast or slow, atpleasure. One or more streams are added orwithdrawn with facility, and any desired .changein its performance is readily effected. The details of the engine and appendages are well de-signed, and the wholeare arranged and furnishedwith ranch skill-and good taste in all its variedoperations. Each part performed its appoin-ted duty with exact regularity, and we saw nocause to doubt the safety or durability of the en-tire machine in continued service, ifmanaged byskillful and experienced men. We are there-fore of the opinion that the experiment hasproved entirety successfuL
Itwill be noticed as a prominent feature inthe performance of this engine, the large quan-tity of water it will discharge continuously. Wehave not ascertained the capacity of the commonfire engine in this respect, hut we are informedby experienced firemen, that onr:city.engines ofthe first class, with pistons of nine and threeeight inches diameter, and nine inch stroke, willmake about thirty single strokes per minute,when worked by sixty men. If this be a correctbasis, suchan engine will discharge eighty gal-lons perminute The steam fire engine dischar-ges sir hundred gallons in the same time, ma-king a proportion of seven and a half to one.

Wx. WADE.
Jews Tetonesox,
Jos. FREICEI
JANE, NELSON,
It. B. Itonenrs,
Jos. SATS,•
ED. Gatag,. .

• Geo. Fcsernis,
B. C. SANTTEE,
ADAMS Gerry.

Pittsburgh, Say 15, 1835:
Subsequent to the reading of the ref ors, thefollowing resolutions were presented and adopted:Buotral, That the attention of Councils isagain respectfully called to the superior advan-tages of the Steam Fire Engine over the old

methods in use, and to the necessityand impor-
tanceof its introduction.

Raolred, That this Association desires to renew their recommendations contained ina reportpresented to Councils in August last, in relationtothe introduction of this description of machi-nery here, and respectfully refer to this reportfor the items of expense likely tobe incurred.
Moan Buncarnms.—The house of C W. Er-nest, Notary Public, onLacoek street, Allegheny,was entered by burglars early yesterday morn-iug. They got in by turning the hall-door keywith nippers. Mr. Ernest's pocket-book, con-

taining $3, and some other articles of triflingvalue were taken. The same rascals attemptedto toter the house of Rev. Dr. Ekin, next doorbelow, but failed to open the lock- Mr. Ander-son's house, next door above, was entered, bat
the burglars aroused the family by the noise oftheir operations and decamped. The residenceof-Mr. Hambright on Sandusky street was en-tered on the same night and his pocket-book,.
containing a few dollars, taken.

We also learn that some halfa dozen houses on
Ann street, Fleet Ward, Allegheny, was entered
night before last, and property to a trifling ex-tent taken.

We hope the police will go to work and breakup this bold gang. They have been operatingextensively fora week or two past, and it is abouttima their evil deeds were at an end.• • .
—Since the above was penned, we hare heardof 841 another burglary. The house of DavidMoss on Pike street, Allegheny, was entered onSunday night through a back windoir, and sr,is counterfeit moneyand a lot of clothing stolenfrom a truck which was broken open by therob-bers. They also carried off a quantity of pro-visions. A warrant was issued yesterday for thearrest of a man named John Byer, suspected ofbaringbeen concerned in the burglary.
REGISTER'S RTATISTICS.-BGICO the lint Of De-cember last, there have been recorded at theRegister's office, one hundred and twenty deaths,twelve marriages and no births. During thequarter ending on the first of March, there waspaid in $722 collateral Inheritance Tax; and forthe present quarter ending the first of June,$2,-18,5.

CAPlAS.—A.oapies was issued yesterdayat thesaii.of David Laughlin against J. Charles, Joe.H. Scott and John .IYil4. Bail in $l,OOO re-iquired. This suit arises out of the affair in Alla.'gheny on Sunday last—

Broneftuttneo.—On Monday afternoon, while
Rome persons were enganed in hoisting a hogs-head of Nagar to the second story of Jas. Pat-
ton's Grocery, on. Federal greet, Allegheny, one
pf the rafters broke, and the;concassion was so
great that it knocked outs portion of the frontwall adjoining the roof. The damage was noteery great, but it produced considerable excite ,
meat until the extent of the damage woe de' car-tained.;;Sevendbarrels of lignor were demolish-

A Batumi Of Cnanar.s.—Officer .Doughertyyesterday arresteda man named William Jones,
on a process issued by Mr. Horner by order of
court—Jones being charged with highway rob--
try. is:one of the defendants against whom

an indietravitswas found at the last term of theQuarterßeseiona for assaulting and robbing John
W, McCully, Constable of West Pittsburgh, in
Marah-last. He escaped from the city at that
time, end only returned this week, when be waszuibt;eAl;t:Two' other-commitments were lodged
agaliserbita-yesterday. One is for assault and
battery With intent tokill, on Oath .of William)Kisari.7, 7 Theassault is alleged to have been corthmattatiranie-,two years since an the person of;
John' Braddock. The second commitment was
for assault arid battery on oath of Jane Moore.
Hamillbe tried at the June Termon the indict,
ment for. highway. robbery.

Peatusr.—William Smith was sued for per-gary yesterday before Alderman Parkinson, onoath of CharlesFintowski: Noarrest.

LARCEST.—Yesterday Michael Delaney washeld to bail by Alderman' WiLson to answer acharge of larceny preferred by William Mitch-.ell. The property consisted of $5 in money andsome articles of clothing, and was stolen on theMint.

The Secretary of the Interior has gone toMichigan for four weeks; Geo. C. Whiting, chiefclerk, acting as secretary meanwhile.
NEW Yeas, May 22.—Cotton firm, with sales2000 bales. FLur a trifle higher; sales 5000bbls good Ohio at $10,06161510,37; southernfirm but transactions moderate. Wheat a triflelower with sales 7500 bushels. Corn a shadehigher; sales 40,000 bus mixed at sl„lsiosl,-10 Perk a trifle higher; sales 7000 bids atslo,o2fatslo,6B for old mess and new at $17,7560517,t4i. Beef also a shade higher with sales.50 bill, country mess at $10@512,37 and re-

packed lthiosen at $15(0515,50. Lard higher;sales 100 kegs et $12,50, and 000 bbls at $lO,-
Whiskey—Oluo easier at ils#o3Bi..Cottee—Rio dull at IN Sugar and Molassesfirm with a moderate business. Lard Oil firmet Sa(;:1)87,1_ Stocks quiet. Money u❑changed;Missouri sixes 911; Cumberland 271; N. Y. Cen-tral 91f; Erie Railroad, e, 15, 48}.

PniaanaLenta, May 22 —Flour steady ; sales:300 hbls at $10,75®511 for common to goodand lig) bbls extra at $ll. Rye flour 6rm at57,35. Corn Meal quiet at $5, Only. smallsales of wheat at $2,00. Sales 2000 bushelsRye at $1,55e51,58. Corn ateady. aides 10.000burtrat $1,12, afloat and $l,ll in atom. Oatsunchanged. Cloverseedadvanced, sales at $6,60—50,75. 'Whiskey 40 in bbl and 59 inhhda.

COMMERCIAL.
°MUTTER OF ARBITRATIoN. FOR .11 A F.W. R. Bann,. V. P.—Ww.:lu.t. S. S. army.

W. R. None... I M. Pr.srmacx.
HErtm of TUE PITTSBURUU 11ARKET.

Ar the 11", k May .1.2,195.5.

TUE,Cavil. or Omit= SzErfore.—The June
Tenn or this Court will convene one week from
next -Monday. The time has nearly expiredformagiatiates to make their returns to the District
Stramey,. and wo aro informed that those who
neglect Co Make early returns will be proceeded
against in the manner recommended by Judge

-iteCluserstAhe lot term, eie. by butiormiud.

FLOUR—the feeling yesterday was notas firm and primwere evidently giving way. Sales on the wharf of SOUWs..most of it extra at90,75 and 140bbl,. extra at=me;sulentue might have commtnied 0010049.61. Seise fromWire ofeupertne In lot.at $9.750119,81 an/ antra:at $lO.OO(010.12, the tendeucy beingto the Inside figure. Sales ofRye Flour from .ton et s7.B7and from mill at $ TOO. The.toot of Flour le.bout on largoon lad twit, the recelPtsbeing canal to theale.. and A. Wheat brought In Mrcity mine wee egglvalent toa furtherreceipt of 45+30 bbl..Flour. The yieldof the market 1. .0far very sllght andany heavy decline •t present le notan tkipated.
GRAIN—Com has etiffened up and I. selling at betterfigures.' Sales yesterday from first band. of 400 bun KuCone at and WO do. Shelled at 01and 950do. deliveredat PR OATS firm and steady We at 60, on arrival. Rye I.firm at 01.30411.35. No Wes ofWheat reported, and ere.quote nominally at $7,0507.16

e
q 102.15 for prime Red and WhitORLMIERIES—we have no ebange to note In Groceriesnequote Sun.firm to the retail and waritry trade at 67'(dl by the bhd.and 7 i eigi7i; by thebbL Sinless, firm at37418. Rice Is ielso heldfirmly at.; ivegliq by the tierceand bbl and Ooffee at 11%012

DAY—the market Le *Mewing ; held from,tore at$36.60(dlg24 31 ton for haled.
HIDES -the feelingIn Dry Flintle firmer. but there lino quotable change. and 144 e le the main rate from MoreOwn Beef !Ulm are ceiling at 534 and Omen Wf at S.LEATHER—there le no change In tigitrea but quota.Done are well unthitained, ae below. the tendency beito an &deem*

Paimunr.—Moses'hart yesterday appeared'before Aid. Willson and made oath, charging Pe-ter Grundy, keeper of an eatin&elfar on Woodstreet, with perjury. Ile was committed to jai!to await trial, In default of $490 balL

Red Spaniel] Sole. P b....
.......

...........b342:1Slaughter .•

Upped Leather. bldozenBridle
Centutry Bridle
Skirting Leather lib

MON A RAI LS—the., Lea good and active demand forRalik keepingstorks well down. and prime Mile Prindluil.ly at iij ror Ind lu iota. being thenull rate. (batmen.poddledbar Ininto veiling at tbileAZlt. and Juniatabar .t
LARD—prime No. I Le held at 10. Insmall panels; inf.'lnes 9'4002: ; but thereIs nothing doing.
LlibilllEN—the activity beibre noted in drawing Lambe; contlausia and the mill. hays revisited themselvesvith Tiro ber. but on terms not iecertairseil W• repeatoar s uotatloneLs Lumber to theRiver at sio.sotaszi,oo.II:.Lei le figures ruling.
PIO SINT 41.—Pfx Lord I. held at 0,4, on errieelIn email lots, at which figure ws note sale. of=OO Dig"..and 7 In small moods from star/LB.: Lead ls retailing at 73841814. Shot 12.1254/425 • sack. Sheet Copper has declined to 3 kb31 ; Brths Tla I C 811.25; I X 813,25; Bar do37,0;Pb, do. 34 Uses" are thecash rates. Spring Steel.Pittsburgh manufacture 6g44634; P/Aw do. 7517%; SbesdViolthth wings 8: do. cut to mittens IIto 10%; A B Steelfrom rolled bon. from hammered do. MS Dm SteelTIC: Pork dn. 7: Shovel do. 8 ; Steel dandy the. 7; nipti.Sperms, 10%; soot do. 13414: Crdtbentor teeth, 13153:1/535; do. 1815Se. 54181 • tooth.

HESS PORK —is held. In lota to the country trade. at111381850. and in theretail way et 417.01.NAVAL STORES—Spirts Turpentine is willing at 80,cash : Tar. Inthe anal/ ea, kt $4.700413.04 1 TAT. Pitch$4.00 andRothe 11,25.
DlLS—Linned ha. taken another etthupward, nodulesor21 and 22 blot.. were made yesterday at 111.08, mar mooReid to the small way at 11.10. Lard OR, Na 1, I. held•Ithito/enible firtunen at 80, by the lot mid 85 in thesmell war. one lot beingthlsortal at 75. cashPOTATtrES—ithe rupply has them fiiir,iind slam .tmdyof goodqualitiet at 01331 by the lot and $1.22 in .matpircels, hum warehouse
Pt I NlETAL—euptAesof flanging Rock continual.* ape;cumulate,bat without finding Porch..., being held'abr• themarket received this week from thatque,ter. 852bsii. The Weealbs. week have notbeen large, and..regional areas fisilows : 174 boos Teurresees at 11.21, eightma ; 50 de. serer Co. at /17, and CA do. at 17.215, elsmon. ; 50 tong Albegbiguy04170.3 mod 250 det . 9 0:31 . fixmar. Illocurs. 74 tons Titinsimes (Melee) $lB, eightMM. and 11do. at M. 010POWDER—au settee demand at 11,50 tar Blasting and15,00 for Ride

SALT—needy laelcialll on arrlral at $1.62 .red nth.0011,75. melt.
kuti:EriNGS—.• note etele:l,saliw of Pittsburghmanobscured at ibs fur No. I and 8 for N0.2.
TALLOW —nothing doing. and quotations of Rendered006111111 at 10 ~411.
WINDOW GLASS—CIty brands are gnosees e 2 • box9nr 000:1150 for 7r9; ST Tor 9010; 11,50 for II:12, 9012. mid10011 14.50for 9513, 9014, and 10:11 IA for 0015. 10016and 10xltk 11.25 for 10.17; 0,50for 10018; and so on. itvcreasing Inlike ratio according to eles-10 • cent. off foroath. Country Grandeur' said atan average ofabout 500Ins 00 box than city brands
WIIITN LEAD—Ia Brm, with a WO demand. and.teal? .de.at 82.50likes,for pure In OR, and dry 9 cte • 1bRed foal 8 rte. • B.
W EX—the market le extremely ,buiet. the demandMing 0011. light emaileels, of Rectified, to the trades&7.0 and to then/ tall acid country trade 0137.WOOL —the Minting to thie neighborhood has then-tromerd, th•resgon beitigquits favorable. The 71.14, inthe there:sate. will be gisth sithocugh there will be Indi."ideal Inetatems to the..cows W. have 120 Min to noteand can only repeat our conviction that twins will oven alstout 2.5403 for common toluil blood mid 404815 far choir,clip..

Rosiness Co, our last Las term moderately brisk. tadQt.Jobbing trade has bovu astir-sly employed. - Tye Riverhss been in sloolleut viodltion for staambostina. and afair amountnr frelzhting has t..° done. both up anddown.
Since our last lesuo •-• hen. boen visitedwith or/cogentrain. Ths lirst one, op Wodnostar.oxtonded over the entire cuotry, and WWI thuoistuly heavy to eatisfy ail the.wish,ofazrl-hlturiota We have had. eutwoqUeutdr. oneor two other partial (SIP, The Elver- wao hroupht Intotool nsti,ble ovatiltlon. but in now The risewas out to lot out owl bargee, but not coal boats.The effect of oh, gon-s1 rain upon the crops has been

OberexrePent ; and tit has beenfollowed by weathernel•Ober too smut nor too cold. all Injury from either entree.has been soubled. The provisoes of the'growing crop still
remains brilliant

The receipts of Pt...lure continue equal lo the demandsof V., trate- :goreoar last there have arrived 4,P04 Ude.
of Flour 9.677 eboof Wheat. 3.737 box Corn and 0150 busdata Of Plops., a portion, about one-third, was for directshipmentEat; the Wheat was for yes of our eitr mllta—Prives ofhressistulTe areaetmole lower then at our last re-port ; but tlsrures yield very slowly. and do not at all keepPaco with the high-wrought expectations nourished Insundry pouters.

The parr reneired by the Uri, would seem to Indiettsnotonly an ilea:thins- markets but a dins:ether: to spent'late. Flour has wiriness' from one totwo ettillinsts • barrel.and Cornen quarter. At ilantburg thereras a very wqlse speculation g. thy en In Ittendstiffa.showing asarong c,nndener In future/ prime.Ehould the European quotationshe crial•thineds ail hopeof • material deellner In prim, on this Ode; le a 0 ai endse'en rich theaid or. toraatilled harverts. Wrath hscilnrdto thinks howerer, that all /wnelnslons In ths matter arepet rTemsture. thatinuthos e:1 the sear: of maresrata oil stillPhes Irom the Russian nth:. but the crops toGrist Britain and on the Centinent mar :yet turn outwell. and this, Inconnection with a plen:lfth yield on tabsaide: sail depress European qusqatlnneassJ :lease American
sarommer• to theenjoyment rsassartabls prises.

The supplies colon. fereard from the lik4s to New Tortappear aleandtht enwith •Ittrpiy t lomate on the sewboard. Up n. the 14th le, the rtttt,ipt. wore114.365 this. Flour, It.. Wheat. An" btu.then: atfitiffali rlT.= fib,. Flour, 17,4, 4 hs,a wbaniand 3d0.010 bus. Corn, rinse that .iste the reeelpts hare
been quiteliberal. and theamount for Mier/ pens I..Ira large.
• At it. Loax. owing to the ,:eer
Ilse. receded and el:merlin+ Fe.r1,,,...1.tP.7f.6i10.00?hbL Wheat 111.01P, Spriaz ',tea

AtChleaco .3,1 •It Leke per.. ereeenBuffalo. Flour rule. frog Tti , and sj.ezrue Seejug to 5245 (.1. eSui
The ha t..,rts at New York I.st were lams. ow(Lsrger0..-ipts.of Groceries and Metals. The tehls Isfollows

Dry .

a'Ettchan ......... 917 OW egpsG.erollse 11.433

WANTE2LT ADOPP~)N, in aenrollv.,uOrrm3O or 14re.aaAOrphanvrfert7ppAo.yuCurtw6lTt40, 3st

Sinn in Jan.---
-1=41625 3.0k3.418_057.7.11.0.4 46.994,063

1ra:x.9.07i 149.17%191
I.loneaan ......

.......... -121.70,LU3The exports of themeek Iwo $592,7043 easiest 31.615.0.79h.et yes,
The export of Spode ass enormeue—teingof which the Atomic look to Liverpool 11,‘94.196, lb.tier.mann fordlreman 704.014 and the Arielfor Havrelig:3ffit.

This Is the largest eidoniont OM made from this countryand thesteamer from Boston today is alto olpeetml totake a very largeammont—eery a million,monofwhich lefrom New York.
While this drain is ping onfrom New York, the other

titles are Imiogmln to that city. Philadelphia. withio
-two week. Met,has shipped over two =intone to Bete
York : ilaithutow has SIM lost fa the same direction. andthe interior generally has ,been. contributing a ehowir'dream Malin to the pea-board., This tendencyofpnitionsmetals to theAtlantic cities and from them to Europe toby no means a promleingfeature Innor commercial affair..Fortunately. thsireoripta from Califtwola are lutveselog,and promise to keep up well for Rome time to conm.The New York ffiwit says :

••Sloiley to borrow, hut difficult tti trotoeatisfaction. All the veal dealers In 61.61NY have 1.. 0balances daily left over, and therates of lean and dlacOnntere cansequentip easy rusingfrom 6 toy, mostly 6 to afor call loans, and65467 for discounts."The Baltimore ASOOIiGIIM mods :
-With a fah. eupply of money, the market rontnueemoderately' active,and et the Banks there le co inald•arable doing. Very for oegotistinns or first-01. paperomadeon thestreet, the nontrartionofvsrionsbrancheeurineen. with ndieinclination to embark in .9p...dativeenterprises.taring a tendencyto keep the tra...g com-munity for t present within a litultedeircle."
Alt Philadelphla money continue, abtmdant at Bankrates for tirstelass paper. Far semndvlass the nage isiron:l,7 to 9 •B cent.
At Cendunati the Inannsr market, le unchanged, butEastern Esehangehas declined to 3(QU premium.The Banks and Broken or Cleveland have given noticethat uotm or theState Bank ofOhl., oldplate, will not bereceived on deposit exempt at a discount at 5 it cent.
The Journal.ofComm.,., sago .
“The trade In Dottiest Goode hat/ not %alumnioff." but Inmoat Labile, it hes broken off abruptly,without the taperusual towarde theclose of the emu:qv The :woollen millsare Orem:dulyactive. Fancy mesh:mere have paid well.but tros.closths have in:cumulated, and could not soldat a pront. at have been at ver thestock, which at one time showed a large accumulation. Isnow reclined. Flannelsend blankets are very dull. andI.L-awinirtrv.grltttgeux;,..7...tnybuun jcr* 111year Notwithstanding. thegreatfelling elf In ...encoringtrade. the Mak ofall classes of good. to be carried Intothe next season, Is not unusually lugs.Withregard to foreign goods the Journal adds.. Tho importer.are &Ong nut theirbroken Invoice by”etion, hot there is wary little doing at Private win.—Meet of the Rhode goods in hand will be left over, but thefannies will Do closed where • sale is ponible, The dull-est. efmen's-wear la greater than to anyother clam ofAggios, but rite clothiers will do more r and If thetaming importationIs lightthese good; may Improve.Ofthe Coffee market the Baltimore American saya

market has been inlet, the vales of the weekmoon bleg to about 4090 bap. Fairs include 2,10 'nix misdeedRio hen common d.+ by suet!.at 8 4eBBl. and
iii,aGant 3000tags fair to prime doat 1060101.4. neludedthe lot last named are 1%0bags strietly prime. Rio at 10Naloi. Thestock is light, and the market-closes withconsiderable firmness at theoiriotetions. The imports are4003 two** hardy* Creole. :MO begs 71 brig Yillmore,from liio. and ?ZS bags Itguityra Coffee VI soh?. Bosses,but no parto the own° hasas et tieen mid. The starkIna-lading the lotreceived by Ithe linstuta. Is now about7000 bag.

CATTLE
ALLILCIIIIXT, May 21, 1856

The supply at the yards on Monday •as much (alleythan usual ; but holden having blob rivet, a good manywee...laws left oret or sent but Las, week's quotationserre barely maintained.
BEEVES—there gem 300at Wolf'. and 33-at blebilera—Notrover 150 were taken by bUtuben, and a large bullunof lb.real cent East. Prismi ranged from lygbli gnawfor the luner:orialities and from bbidtl ,e Mr prime tonbuire, the very but, only,bringing theoutside. llama.311EEP—a 1311unshorn brought Oh, live weight ; about:100 dead olterad, moat of 'shish were shorn. and primaruled from 3% to 4.,..11•11 weight.. ba quality.HOBS—about 2.50 head offered and sold, large and smallbrie. rangedfront a5.r,3.e.i., grues.

ARRIVAL 6 AND DEPARTURES.
ARRlVED—Jefferson. Breorrirvilie do Col.Earyirl. Eilzabetic T. U. Shrives, Went Newton: Ten.tub, beeees ; Allegheny, Cincinnati; 3tutelield, lowle Vermont, Ironton; Forest City, Wbeelins:Zanoiville; Cinclounti.. Cincinnati; Chlraiu Louisville.DEPARTED—Jefferson. Brownsville; Lissome. do; Col.Bayard. Elizabeth T. 11. tlhrlr.r, Went Newton Vet.tura. Beaver • Arsyla, Sts_Loule : Nude, do QuakerClty,Louisville; Forest City. Wbnelinfil dlieStlosny. Cincinnati.

7.stecder eveningthere wanfrfbit 4 IncheaIn the channel and falling.

L'TiSEED OIL-25 bble. pure Linseed OilIn store and for sip by_ T. LITTLE• CO.,tuyl4 No. 112 Boaludgtnmo.

THIRD SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS.—toitTIIPIIV tFIURCIIII6LD have commenced receiv-ing their third nigglyMN.,Oncda, and trill be receivingdailyfor some time, at the nortlaaaat corner of dit, endblack. etc. •
cayl4_Q ARMED SALMON; Smokedhalibut;10 do. Burlington tlarrinc gr. We byeityla W. A. ItaCTIRCI.

RUDE SALY—PETREL:B—'-0sacks sto—reVI) or extra good Quality liesale bymyl4 IgAtAllMCKAY ACO.

•
, .Latest despatches from New Orleans quote fair Eogar at614@.61: and Molars°. declined to 2t.

Mousy • Itscnswoc.—We ham no change to note InMonetary &Wry. The Banks ere doing a good lumina.,
and the maniac, rate,, for tlrst.elmw paper, when each oG
ft., Is VI rent. a month. Conan,. and Eastern Ex.
change rental, unaltered.

ASHES—nitsof Pearls at 654, 'bar met, and 6 mall
: eaktofprime lots at 6, =oh; the ruling. quotation, fir

' Pots are 1,5;616. Steady iales or common quality Sada ash
-at ZU, four mon. tatleratne le naml nal at5h36,

• APPLEStlattra is'nothing doing; common varieties
would command 112.50 rat arrival and 58 to *4,00 to
tholes.

BACON—prima Imreadvanced • ►bide and the marks
le eonalderably firmer, owing to the advanceatClneinnatit
Salve on Monday of70,000 Pa.at szookahotai, In two iota,
at 6, 9 and.lo. cash, ►nl;rake were Made of prime city
emoted yesterday Inlimited lots at V4, 9!(and 10.4, cash.
at which the muket times firmly. The demand continuasatire and the prospect* that the supply will 000 im.luelto the wants for consumption.

BEASP—very few tobe had; held Array at 52,76* boaor Small Mite, •F.OR SALE-50to GO acres of choice landhhik. Thn .. Ailiiitieer Co., 11 wife. on the...due and .I,stown. rout, 40 acres cleared, 10 ofIpritne batlAm land, eery rich, with adarn oraka* far Irri.!gating It. The wood land labia:7*e oak and locust;417"1 13. 1rwei ll:hlifIsgsd"PrUle 'r 4,1411 h.11.1:1=1371A. I, par. Thecrops will no mldisjAnt orsd. Apply soon'to. myl4 . ' 41.11.11118 WOOD& 15,at t<- - -- - - -

nAUON,---.30,000 lbs. Shoulders; 10,000 lbsMdes, 10,0J0 110. Him.. imb reed, for nal•b°lll4yyl4 J. 11.43A11/114LD.
CIIRESE-500 bas prime cutting CheeseInnom and Ibr sale by myl4 J. 11. OhtNYTMLD

...BUTTER -20 bin fresh Roll Butter justreed sad The sale br myl4 J. B. CAAFTEI4I.111EARLS-40bbla. juet ree'd and fTc-rsideby reul4 ' J. D. CANPIELD.
POTASH-10 °tusks justreo'd and for saley toyl4 J. D. CINPILD.

OIL-30 bbie extra bleached Whale Oil instore and ftw Bab by m714 3.11. CAMELD.
wgirratim2L!Oßl,D.dßE. !SEBn-31:7„tte,rarinua kinds of white goody for ladle. dinay4.up.ding Damask and Plaid Naldnoka Swim 51nann,

EW !LEMING —5O bble. dry salt and 30.I do pickled.Jut reed and Ibr
J. B. CANFIELD.

&MK SHAWLS—,A large wort:neat, ofIj riga, seared land blrek littklarge last ,v&ril A. A. 2,141140 N A CO
•

IDABASOLS-1000 Parasols, comprisingsome splendid new styles la idolreAntittna. Ilrawdesome large siressuitablefor old ladles, .11211 t teed atmrIIA.&MASON & 0013- - - -

EIV MAPS, 1855—Kansas and &bras-
FFFoooeee

as, Western SW, Unleadprides dad Canada;tkh.r" 'to?' • 8 "1.BAME GRVltt attyr "Ruda by

110 BUS. CORN—Ono thousand busgorolmd tor 4kaltßySPRINGER ItARDIROGk CO.

21100b
B

s.
Ulgest rar ma Two thousand

• NO 1: L , u•

pRESII ROLL BUTTER-44 bozo this. for W. br EMMY oorsars.

: nuTrzie EUGS—Buttei Is rar dell ma., roust to
the warm weather. sad the wsoa for 801 l to be mid tobe over notover IScould now be realised. and.. doubtweathernee thatdome mold be malntalned. Este amla quietdemand at13014„ the gold/ for this market be,thit

BROOMS—then la a firm nowt for common to IPW4flt: ll:4°°° snivel .tir."44l.VD, sadrmat store at WWI/11.0.4
VORN-2,700 bus Shelled Corn, in store**salbr Wif-atia . A.& Maim

- -

BLACK SILK MITTS-100 doz. Lull&Ellk Mitts, ofsyyrry_quAllty4mytned.myl4 A. A.AMAMI *1.1.p 25, 511,
pfitticll emu0.
' Inviteattentionto thairyylendld aneartment of dnaLairoo, .faconets and Mallon aisle

SHIWrING MUBLENS & LINE NS junreed at myl4 MOAN & AMT.

ASPLENDID lot of French, SWiBEI andA%maxim Oollazt and Slogresbat reed •tHAGAN t AtH16.21 Market N.
LIANDSO3II PLAINBLACK SILKS just.11_1recod atas7l4 MOAN AIM&_ . -‘

KLAXI3EED k FEATHERt 3-10 b. Flat=g.unte.oo4st atlasWrit IbightettaJuk•

WANTS.

WANTED-420:0K L.r whie'a will be
• [horn Donde and Ilortga.;.•on Real Estate worthfire times theamooa.t. Al.', law antonotsto exchange hrr• esrlety of well secured Mortgagee.othl.tf Tilos ROODS. 75 4th et.

WiIUSINESS WANTED-81500 and thethe eerrlce•ofen actlre busloese man axe offered foroterest Inaeafa buslneßa. Enquire of
ettlitl-tf TIIO3. WOODS. 75. tthst.

910 STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted tobay,_an 'ntencet In Bteallt Boat. for Rath
.etocke or real estatewill bo glee,. Enquire ofoc3ctf THOMAS WOODS,'is. Ith Rt.

JOSEPH WHITE'S ow-CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
IOSEP/I WIIITE now carrying on bogi-

e" Oa in hisrpaciou. premises, (now Ism&between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville,near"=
Mlle Bon. rippectfully invite.the public to inspect hisstockof BARRI/all:ABUGGIES, As. And he pArtigidamlyinform. gentlemen purchasers, that one prim on ymade. Fourteen years experience in the hoidens, enableshim to place before hi. patron, the rem. choice collection.rifurn, which so many year. put It has been hiemrticulardepartmentto mleet from the various and mosttalented Eastern Manufacturers. The mamaof hip newsystem is complete, the economyof hisarrangement. willsupply thebest and mat fashionable Idanufacturee .tmoderateprima

Unencumbered by those heavy expense., which theemit for decorating douse. of bush:wee has heaved upothe prise of Good., (owing to large rents.) Joseph Whitennail on readrinoney only, at much lees thenthe we..4Atirriodes repairer! in /As test mousier. mitt, digPiLA mhs

J SEPH HOENE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS,
SIBROIDEELES lILSIERT Q GLOVE,

Fancy Goods, &c.
No. 7T Afrixtelri, bet. iti and Ms Diamond.Agentsfor Bradley'. Yarn. .mElt-I f

IRON FRONT!
•

New Dress Goods.
HAGAN & AUL, No 91 Market street,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
the ladles to their.w goat of Grenadines andBereses, Organdies and Law.. Crape and Espagne,

Chintzesand Hrlillantee, Pere. and Grenadine FlouncesRobes de Cnlee and Lawn, do dui ap2.6

Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.THE subscriber will positively mall at a
• batsman, shoat 4300 scree or Timber hand., In MD.dry tracts. eiteate In FAcounty, Pa., near the lbw of thaSunbury and Erie Railroad.
They mart and will be mold, and awn curia tem. thatpurchasers cannotfall ofreallelon an Immeuee prztit fromMall. Investment.

LMO,One ofthebeet Farms In WestMoreland county, nearFreeport, centulnlng1185 acres, for sale cheap~ rarechance Mrgardeners orfarmers. Good buildinaa. with •larse variety ofeelected fruit. Alec, coal cm the premises.Titles Indlepotaole, United particulars, Immedi-atelyat myroom at the Stets. !foto!,Tomo stmt.whereplots and drafts of themode can be Been, and titler uins examined. .mvig4hier mld lo ► bodyk crAr demte.,•..
Powder.HAVING sold my Magatine and stock ofPonder and Fur' to D. W. C. IIIDWiLI4 1 aliment-ly roam:amend hlm to no friend. and anatomy.Plttalmrgh. April 2. ISB6. 1.. G. GRAFF.

Co-Paitnershipt HAVE twociated Joseph. Dilworth withL me in the Powder and Commiseion btudnees. and willWEmoth.. hereafter underthe style of DILWORTH * BID.LL D. W. C. BIDWELLPittsburgh. Ayrll 10. HZ*

DILWORTH dc BEDWELI,,MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,155 FRONT STREET PITTSBURGH.BVERY variety Sporting, Mining andBlasting Powder always on hand andfor eale fromuhl.. on favorable tmme.

WS-dierobante sad Minn will please vend In their ordent by 6 P. M. fur delivery next morning,and by 11A. M.Ibrdelivery In the sfternoon. apll-tf
Pioneer Line of AllStralla Packets fromNew York to Melbourne,

CARRYING THE b..%7TED STATES MAIL.TbedlLE beautiful iand favorite Clipper BarqueNIMROD, nineteenth ebb of 101011 .0 , 0.111 00 a..on her encond mynas to Molbourne, on the 20tht. Vintaccommodatins unsurpaseed. Rat.-Saloon, YAK% Cabin, gib% Lineond Cabin, 11125. noNimrod will bey followed by the celebrated Clipper nipWindward. Aplyon board at plerft East Myer. York,clad it W CAMBIUM% 116 Weil atrat Nem_J-

Removal.
D. W. lIERSTINE & CO., have removed
-

.I_, la No. 75 Watrr 175.54.corner of Chancery Lana .p 7- -

•Removal.
LJIII3ISEN, Manufacturer of every va-

. riety of FIALR. IJOITLZSand W7NDOWaL.I3B,Porterv-Wine end Claret lattice,Deuilichee andeurtuya AI. ThatGiulia every variety. Warehouse.oe. 104&woad. and and 135 Fleet eta, Pittsburgh.Penna.
inehTS_ _

•moval.
I)Ik.S.PEERt SO

ear Z. hero or ferfioToa to 33, 4cs rtr
11. 215

.. sod 2 P. 21. .22411ad
For Sale.LliE KEEL-BOAT J. B. RUSSELL, oflatest also, attar two psis old, and !stoodrstr;

.',Mood-docked Canal Bost, of tarn siss.fotaL Oj&SIG 13/01NBIT• (ABBE t00.

Hata and Caps.jE would call tho o
pn.r 11µ77tof ouronrimpbeantlful stock of MLRran not be anspeased for neatness* and beauty of istfleAleottr Celestial and Elhanshot CAPS. Obloh ate themoat /plea:lM of the assts. Pluth Caps atcoattalss J. WILSON S NON, 91 Wood et.

Danny ana rangy tibodi—A fun assort-•
meet justreceived.

WE are openingoffo:r Springatbootrinpnrc eptoo;haacs?conch,akon ..your,' In•ltscountry &mhos to samolos out stock befomparefasatas. Wm stook of jsookln&Mhsso on 4 &rums ofsh'Mods oosuolsts. W&L EL TWxyrr &mhl7 N0.112 Wood stmt.

TEA.
E ARE NOW RECEIVING FROMW N. VII r 2ger,ndwPieud-, "

Comprising Young Elmo. lasperlat.Ooopoerder. Oolong.conctione ad Nuellsb Breakfast, all of which have Weltcarefully eelectsui sad be noble.. Weal, either thole-sale ee retail.
BCPICILIuIt 1110AND JAVA COFFEE,LOVEBLYU'S and IT. LUBIN lIIIVINEDBCGABS,

aDy PERIN TEA BrOKR,.
No. 38 311111street.

A Valuable Property for Sale.THE sobseriber having a &Aire to move tothaWontroQ.n tar red. hi. ww•rtr..kith 4 wet-• due:terma Wl* rola Phil'rebore, Beaver county,Pe, oppoalt• the Rocheetar Ranted Depot, reed the OhioRiver. Itwill mit mat ernaltantty es •psirate residencefor thy,. .hoan anlo 410keineu In thecity, oe. Rail.rueds, Stearoboate or for Darden/me It mutates about 19aces. one two story UM., 26 by 11feetacne stery_frante16 by 21 fret a frame Darn, 13) by 32feet a good Wall Inlotyaout bulldrust and Toni Therafted Apple nookof Peach and Cherry Tree. whole orany pertor theshare mentioned moony oill .oldif abo•en.—For further aarticulars, eumnlng of ii. W. eonarmWstchdlater, &WOO:hold rt, near stb.aylndind OZOROR V OT.
Dissointion.

tEIE firm of Pennock. Mitchel lc Co. ha.his day beendimolved by mutual consent, and theetmid coneern having Nen transfawl to JorephPennock mod Nethati F. Hart, they only anf authorisedLoomis and collect the debts doe said latectrtu Personsknowing thomeelvee indebted wit, pleaseca/Pat PennookA /last's, No. 141 Wood R..and pay the wane. Thosehhaving dolma against aid Innwill present them Primp.aving a
PENNOCK.

JOHNTLIOd.
B.
MI

HE
TCRRON.HELLPittsburgh.May Ist. 1861. NATHAN Y. HART.

.190”. ri.lllOCl,

PEHB& HART.[Of the late firmof Pennock. Mltchepft Co.]FILLTON FOUNDRY,warehouse, N 0.141Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Omsfaat :condo ofPooklng gloves and Range.. PloughCestinuand Pointe.Ste...sand Crate; Tea Nettles,Wagon Holman Wok, gad and Talloro' Irons.HollowWare, ' Wooand Nails.
SirWator and Cu Pip.,., and hllmeellanecoa Coatingtad. to coda, u172-Itad

Dissolution of Co-Partnersnip.

rE firm of LIVINGSTON, ROGOEN &
CO. proprietors ofthe Pittsburghtic's' tr Work . wasIrsalby lb. &alb of Ilr. Joint J.,ltoggeti tha 14thof March Last. The busiosas ofMa

Novelly Workswill bissontinord inallll,branches br thesurviving part•oars. wads, rho name and style of
LIVINGSTON, COPELAND Az, CO.,

who 0111 also sett!e up the affairsy the late firm.
L H. LT VINONiON,
CALVIN ADAMS,
J. K. IdOHEIDSADJW. IL COPELAND.

Ric/tams Malay.rrrreranore.
May Ist, 18.56.IRS BANKhas this day declared a diti-

dsnd ream roe crer. on Its I.%pitalStook. parable
ruts

ortheir legalrepresentative on or afterthe Iltb Inst. mr2.2atlClter JAS. B. HURL Y. Caster•

Sly OfSPRINGLIMATTILE
ISimpMER

STORE OP
GOODS,

MURPHY &BURCHFIELD,
' NorthKest corner of 4, h and Market eta, ?Mae% - dI 'ADIES' DRESS • GOODS, including' and ,1 I lAydrui_and Suer Bina Bleat do. Tye. Berra anErni anosoll on, ando,vartzvtir .. :laso ?Li.. or iAiiPersian
Rummer Cuss de Ulna. Pre :bhlatsen andnOd Brlllantinee Englishand Awaken Plitl an.WHITS GOODS, plan andIltut. for Dawn, W.abiglillll.olDl(LRl lRMti npataitalr style oflr4e EdetedMilers, Slosnehgenceraati de. Dotal n.la

"rrOOrtillrGlOOD"all'ar : vDreeses. ". Inclndl.-I- Tamara,Cloth', Bombazines, Manse de Liner, Bengra, lima,te.. etc.
lIOOSEKEEPINO OODS-Such as Oat/ tbrBedareeile Sheetlnga. Mow Case tbsellna Linens,TableCloths, oweling..fiallas. eta
AhaMen end Boys' wear, inclinllos en FrenchCloth..and Casslineres, Tweeds, Dentine, end 'eatinetts,Rain. Silk and &WWI./ Weans.. Baum Litwin(panPies.,/ and impeder Spirting Duane
Oar stoat tang racy Wit", and Oda* low los quilt"of goods, we Inanethe calls 01 Oarregular onstonare andPty.!, generally Taiga.

Government Claims.
undersigned will precut', bountyi La

DEE
nd Warrant. aid obtain Paden' for those alllid thereto,under the venous actsof Canna. Fattention will be given teal cam .1=withinthatof the Court ofClefts.and prompt attention willho giv.en toany tautness conswated withCongrese, or ourof theDeprtments.

Personsdearlng theralne of their 'enlists In moneylootedya loan thehisbeet grip, or tbenaa, icca , tug,enrablylaany of Mawr Stanor Territories.JOSEPH O. O.K BRNDT.Oen f the Cams Oftlea)Corner ofTenth closet end Pansylvanie Annus.
worlCal Dr Tna nags.

hit. Kennedy lea gentleman Inwhom fury Malmomay be Our& Pusan marrely ona prompt andMA.
trlattention to their Intareets br. entreating their heal.nese to him bands.—Clater Cb. (M.) riertaisomaWe recommend him to the publia—laair ..Itiedretlas(Wtlon, IU)

Kr. Kennedy bean manyran a reddemret Wash-
' ineteen, and has been widely knows us valcogge vital°offlear.—Tisuand Gaza., Orhartrog, ra

Kennedyle eminentldladurnithed for Idsnropurandnunardio truisms habiand niewrobitr. andoprigistnewsotehanseter.—Brolyn (N. Paily Advertiser.
atitNin=l7sltrlini isrardr a—thit==.
fanoilitielltted hie the buena*, and we take

inInontemendingjilr.Kennedr tathme. desiring aid in theparreenUonofthairebalma—oserAdverttem(SobitaAL)tensoznalnteaseewitk tre nmuree oftautness ea th.y.or, land,revelon, andatherdepartmental alma, gimehim greatfacilities ibraiding theme whomar securesereloa—Sentinot (Orlautnrivh,
.From an sessoalektaam creme anent or edghtSea rms.reoommend him to Wuwho nutdnirstOsemen tdsreseima—DaKse larreetah,
arM2awearatterT

NEW CLLEESE-100 bu; W. R.lVattingChargereed and locale by waxEL coLuns-TANS---21 aka. Small 'White thisdq medby Ia 18 aims commalITTER-2 bbla. fresh &11awl • Emil Is.va,as.

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.nom oo.s..vaa 517VE113.1- Southad •Cc,, Phitadelptda,and 102 Nassau ...reet., Nes,l'ork.

and Biscuit Msahinea& J. MeCOLLUM are manufacturingt.`'"Nt.'l::::. Xinirlr;t4rip.t.ttat gryLL=ents, of various sixes. AWN Pimkr /MOO aim.%vreeker Drektrret Improved then Idontrat ]h
o

a.,kr— at38 and40 Ed.Idke et, New York. roPOO-imelicaniovil of Millinery EatabliehmentAnkiS. BURKE informs her friends andttnos that she has removed her Milliord7 andng Establlshotent from 172 to 304 Chestnutit,twodoon &hove Eleventh. south elde. Philadelphia. Themarrangements an made for the mom eatensin namingon of all branehmyand nonveredenm ofenstomen. in' OD.propriating the Stan and Wareroom to the Miler.'emood storr toirrem and Mantilla Malting et attn.goo paid to Weddingand Merarningcaters.. 19.3mcWM. H. MEM18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,pLANIIFACTORY:of every descrtptioD OfARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS.tion otBuilt.t,dli:r :.lt..wcansittliriotlieltar Piet,
dll
Hew mode with weand anwei to drawing.order from the entuatry onnetnally attended toan..warranted to carry WM/. felg.dindc

Phrenological Cabinet..41,1%, FOWIERS, WELLS & CO.,it•••••! t, Belo
and Publishers. 231 Archstreet, below Seventh, Philadelphia, tarnishall works 011 Phrenology, Phydology, WaterCurb Magnetism and Phonogrph', whole.sale and retail. at New York prior. Prohs-gland egandustlons, with tharts, and fullwritten dercrlptlons of ehglacter, day andevening

Cablacttree narwAre

FOR RENT
10R RENT—A delightful Country Seat,Pleanantly lon:need tn Pitt teernahlp. 16minutes drivetram the city, and ndjolnlng the grounds ofJohn Wright,Eng: contains about acres ofground. hlgh ornemeol6owithfruit tree.. flow &e. Thillouse mow cary !ashester.e..od a.m..' modern etrbn .ell ofPunwaletern. atanleand unlade hone% ,411/ mot to •reepectahle tenant MO per )eer B. AIeLAIV& BON.

llsromtl7 -7-hret of April next;thecommodious brick buiLlinno, situate In the Sku-Ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh,between DreckeruidgoKleist and the Monongahela River, lately comMied byMama.Bacu. swell, Pear.&Cu, a 4 a glass manufactorywareno
Thie property is eligibly situated, adjacent to the Mo.ppooeta what.; Yoe any business connected with steam-b,pilag or river trade, or for mannfactuting port:nomSeveral small buildings and a lar zifloon are attach-41?&Itt:rit Pittsburgh.°l:lConnersVitleAß.V.B6o,uthiggf Neville Hall. cos. 4thand Liberty eta

Mazza 27, 1S

pog
io

R RENT—A very desirable Dwelling

ba

House 00 Penn O. The hone. ie In tot rate order,bavlnbeen abd, eAnted andabbe& re ofreoentlr Btte dLtri JOWIMON. var.Mart, st.tu

TO LET—A Dwelling Rouse on Third et.,I• near cur office. 8. CUTHBERT h. 80N. 140,8d et.•

TO-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-nlibed STORE, with large show window, next doors corner of 3d and Market rte. Emersion given Im-mediately. feM E D. °ASEAN_

TO-LET.—The STORE on Market streettwat doer to thecorner of Sd wt. occupied by Ur. B.rnx, an excellent and welticnown stand for the clothinsbusiness., le= E. D. OAZZAM.
For Bale or Bent. •

i WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-AL lug aillkinsburg, and near the aailtoaa Staflon.—The House contains 13 moms, and the lot, on whir/kV:tare

}
le • arden and goodstabling, friars 56feet on the Turn-ike and extends 261feet In depth to a arty foot street.This Irable property wili be sold low nod on 'very easyterm or .53 be rented rir 1150 per annum. '

1

• ToEditors and Printers.TBE Building occupied for more than tenyears by the Findlay?.&0r.w.., and which central.sated on Third at., near Martel, no Wit BENT.arorWINI • good Opportunity to Editors or 'Printers ofmirth r wellknown eland for their b 'nem This pro 7erty lc directly oppoeite theextend. ginting and N....Oancr estabilchments in °impair'. lrisontelh"Srto Market e..
Water-Cure Institute.HAND STREET (506TH SIDE) BET. PENN STREETAND THERIPER, PITTSBURGH PA

artakOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-Uoner In the Old Schools of Medicine. Allopathbli. se • Mk. and for teawet ten yearsn euconsfulh ind • •
. • re l.. opened a WATER CURE Ithe Adenloadio •

The • telly ech. direct and Immediate effect thia eye-tem • ,an all Fevers. and all disease. ecute andchronic—.hid 11 le mild, grate:il and invigorating to the weakand de Illtated, renders itsecullarly dadrable In famines.who •I be treatenat their homes.Allotido and ilomeepathic treatment will be admlnls.tared ••re danced but, after longand thorough expel+once, t • • Beele gins • decided enthral= to Elydrowthy... oh has. throughnt theold and new world,enc.en at e.. nently successful Inevery fdm ofdisease. Incl. •ding I dpient Ccresomptlon. Bronchitia. DreeePeia, 114d0.... • and Chromic Rhannettent, Asthma. Outem4owl, N. ••• and Liver Diseases. Teetlmonial• of curesfrom • • hly reputablecitizen, ofnearly emery State in theUnion, • =examined at Doctax Bselfs The Rev.Clergy • • Incited to consulthimantis.VC • water beingused to the comnancement, end often •• • . hoot the trestment.it i.e luxury Instead ofoh-edam •t, than unamnalitted might etiDPelm.R• s CL—Measrs. Charles Brewer, Waterman Palm-td. .WW. B. Williams, Thompson Bells J. B.WaM. D. T. Mn,Morgan, Wm. B. Ilehnee. E. 11.. English. EL
The • ndwdened„havihir visited Doctor Rule. institu-tion •d witnessed his maccensful treatment, cheerfully re-nown • d himas a thoroughly educated and Anent Phi-[Man

es T. RumeLL Jos. ItElownella David Runt, JohnC. Cu le. Rohl.Patrick, JohnB. Livingeton,John Wright,W. W Patrick, Moms P. Eaton, O. Ormsby Gregg.ia7
TEAS--The cheapest Store in thetya Id the may Marta ahem the best Old oountryea Olas had.Old Country Meek etCoda per ItsCongosand- Oolong horn 40 1.'76al.PO/ lA, man.n 7 all catty boxes expranly for .amlly nee, from 6 tel1:be. .eels.

PI Orem warmated to give satisfaction,at600 rib
8 leas o'Firkinds dated 6 o ee ppad atany otherInthe city. Mind the .ton, late 51,ris' Tom Mart,Zd oar tstan Diamond allay. to thetit,,siorktditn.ozas.
4: c ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,'

A. JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.
• • Jody 1, 1654, under Um la. or NemCapital In 12,000 Snares!

Pori.

snocrnoLDEßs INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.esident--GEORGE W. CASS, of Pittab'g
XASAGIIICW. COM, Pittsburgh, B. liLllbremsksr,Wag.,Hanitrd, ?blind.lhis, Johnson Livingston, 11. Y.Neatness, New York, C. Spans,Bedgsport.Coudam., Boston, EU/Rimier, B. hives, IL 1.,J. IL, Thorium. Porlognald.Mass, stell.im

April, 1855.t SEMI,HORNE A CO. invite the etten-Or, °Melt custom., and thepoletlo to their seeoad

i•y
~ of

Trimmings,
=liner, Good..Ribbon.

haßeoblarlea,
Maimand Glenna •

• stock ofiredeh they are now needviner atA 77 htalket attest

Varnish, Varnish.Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,
80and 82 Sorra Arra SrreeaE undersigned would earnestly invite•• attention aCountry Ilerehanta. Dosch laktere•Makers sad others to tbeer rery sopetior own-•s„ rriaga Cabinet, Damar, CU. Olosa, Drying •Ja•hitsad every otherkind ofrenlists% whichbarea 1. canstantu• nearly Forty Yews, sod 64 =Wentmy • that the/ ateaa.otp.tedby say other mum.• la this oormtry, Stir theirduraty. thytairousi-

• dbeauldful appearance on the wort- Our prisesm• •slateand tsna• an. torogo, NA.i...p% •

• • amd.• 80 tST North .4th Thldree•torae.••••

Removal.AuE XANDER. GORDON, Commission
and Forrazdlng_Therbrot, bar resmorod to No. 1114rt..between Wood rod Eltottbfirki

'Tresuat.'

;ERIE, by F. H. Hodges;Rip toes tlle question:
off the Blue Oumain, orkir Lut Char,And Is ever bright loud thir,

( 11r;zoo innot
Sahat%to. /UM* Dam.

The • heart to
thou

G Away do E.st
Asp

The Plauntion I. lag ofLiberty; ."

Oword; LotdeNapoleon Quickstep.L eeeJ do Lon par C. Vow,“Gen Moon .Luce linht." with seriatim='LOs • per J. Archer,Le Z.p Selo—Chan Jaren,.New Po

New
PleN

Sal la • Marc Ottestuut JOsephlne.
“Idlow Id." dedicated to N. P. Mint pair) Load, to.New CELL—
Frodori k the Great Grend March de Concert, de.Chorea cue.—
'Pew yeOh whisper whet thoubeat SeparetiouAlm, • lectlon of east mode tor th dote and stoUn .lost rved . 011AGLOTTE BLOKE.At • oldeetehtletied TlPot. No. 118 Woodepl4 Second door above 6th st.
A ED—Ohio and Penna.. R. R. In-

Do do adttook: do do Dlrldand Scrip,orth marican hlirdzig Company.atlo- do doitta • rgh CltT Ronda11. h or CAT Itooda
• •la and Idoeudeturars Hank Storl.

WILILINK CO..Bankers andComultukoo Stook Itrukort..No. 71 fourth Arad.
INDLEY, STONE & CO.,Bus:ION& FORWARDING MERCHANTS,NO. 9 SECOND srasEr.

(, tween Main and the River,)Louisville, Ky.
ART CULAR attention paid to the put-thaw ad deofhemp, Men, Ibba, Ark. 8.3.4,PI Mow, dk., together withinkinds of PANIIICSused artiebean ts /khaki, and usual ado:memo&I .. ratios isdevoted to theexhibition end eels

1,....,
no Y it. Melodeons, Church and. Parlor CITZIIIIlog Instrainents

12,13 10ih&Oland) Mensilko%&Os. WhniessieGrononsendion Merchants.1t00.. 11,:rberg e Grosses end

if
.1. Pak Packers 1 C0... LardseUle, y

Allen. Pork Dealers..Massie deo.. WhelennieDr7indtiLlyd

-Ocikit;
Oman !IMar •
Watkins*

totakkuArsostrooklloatgom..
Ikea&

Fixtures and Lam?s.R.F• BARGAINS at No. al Northirked, atom, Nine. Philadalahla. The subangers
otter to the trade and nubile Ingentrithof theiratm mantuhriona In all Its various Claw-tree of latestatala mid Irish Gas tintadellers. Pendants, Old. Britton,r=ttAaler Llghts lan. lab°.nen and destrablar. roved Pine Lunt*, lad„ ard.Cotle, 4 h'ndlgotrialad.. and Night_Lamp, both Naar sad plata, eultabila!blltZlerlYrio era:trearg,_"""tesszlivirtenturi artnp.t"'c'e:cal.

°
ride ana a tand aampa. All ;ark :wanted andgrim. reduced. In PRISIM:11111011 of haring antenatal, Ma.ehinarysad wag practical Illachaulea,' glring strict attui datitiononof ust

to the
omer&

manufacturing wt. algt, lothemom=c
111111111ICK. uomrsa& DELO.Na 211 N.2d Onsetatom Ilsw; ractall, &tartar strut,agar Noris. tutaletmg,

'Fano, Chum Eitore.H tD21.111:1•SON tfAN t.CY Cftß
i.F.4&allaL"L'AcetipliSENlgAßl

NEW YORE AND CALIFORNIASTEAMSHIP LINE. (Via MeMU.)Redadion ar Prides to rad As tiara Pe 'damped inidgesithiest Iftaigml firma Heatrafin7esMetter utast OASIgh...
,as 4 mel* die deeds/Amend Aver andIsaantes t, daimon,boatispos PM=AtmTLI Odia IN /W 1414021 OfTHE IIThe Accesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)• Proprietors.

ST
NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR OrTIM WEST, YROMETHEWEI or DANIEL WIZ,idt ant data stramstilKtalarraNsw York oa-th, a and2Othof mit num tentnetlitk kr tita Niuminiull Transit Rout., (haring bistro =ma of landtrardnumriatlan one ....._.„..__•tramnueattsedsal mad, Inthat dampkilit,Wirfithnellirtrt JuanIns of widthwill tears am Juan dai Sur, the Paddaterminus of the Transit Rentaothere the Padita Meaniesli=iplin the Passengers atand Cotokimra wharf MI-Ton their arrival, andproust4 at. ones to BanAn experianeep Surgeon is Ittaettki tO each0. invonnautin. ot at nsturadraisisADAl7"alia . mti .- . • 214tIg•Amity.

Wm. 0. Talcott

Loo: ING GLASS MANUFA
Wbolseale !ValInVaslade lety and

4 .6.4.llballs:ltiabrtt.ad, Just ZedWood aYourtb Kt.

Soldleis' Botinty Lands & Claim
; 1 . the .Govenment..IWELL will prome Bounty Lreefs ter floldlerKtheir whirr.' Aid" entandut. ernmitnitatnet the Ger:attend bunnies Inthe-wen ofChime.i"b iNctatted or, ens dear Orw

-_7_________
, -

-
-Bitm.tell.GUlPlnteLAWS; izi_ xxim allwiodotr, IIwomb" ot JOS=

tr
- - -

PRAM STYLE .11ATS:-Wewouldbolt* cur !tunas otot the ttnblle morally to
• 4aro oolltogIgne481111= 110•1bZhi Ott• eh to ookticorledttod to be lb*neatest az BI:ST nooloormow la • pa. witaaN 41101O• VI WON 4 Etemoval..lAlitill DICKEY_&. CO. haysAlfa. srAt.r_ut aragttess. Ina*aelam Naleolllll.4I"

SOMES, &C.:
- ---lIE •Co-Partnership ,heretofore ems' tingTbetween S. A. tAlSTsibil JOHN PII/LISPfI. to thisb sissu of Brass SoundlnitsoGu Pitting.to this du'dinolred er anneal anwritt._ -..- •The businessof the late DratWill be settled by• S. •A.LONGy_ . whoalorw toanthinind tosoiled what!' din. andpa_debts.PittGssburgh. April33, 1856.• S. A. NG.

JOHN.eLO
atuaes..

TTHE business ofBras .s Founding and GasFitting will lursoor be conductedby the ender.ed. atibeold nand, No. ICOProntst,wrider the nanoOINEIILLIP 4 It CO. JOHN PHILLIPS.PHIL1J7.9 A CO, willhave the services et HUGH GAL-LAGHER. as Munger.

Inretiring 111:212 ths BramFounding and Gas Pittingbust..., Irecommend Mean. PHILLIPS & 00. to tnyflemb and eentomers. 0820- B. A LONG...._.

Dissolution of Partnership.yEZ.Tuit.nershil).l7.7ltoinfore mienigbe,.st...d.d ..rtuaiawrot has beendiscontinord todayYmutual consent. All out t°paid to J. B. Mitchel, under wholes name the MciCeorportst...d.ra will be sontinned J. Y COLLINS.McKeeslxut. APO lath. i85.5. J. B. BillGain.IiTANTED DINEDLATELY, a Composi-• • tar. one Unit b able to do MI. MW *orb. at$6i'eh7iTyLbirk'n7rl.lbkintrr!::Llearbfe6lbet Tell.Lok lntarl.:'rnl 1:41,13:1,1. .m.g.ol‘yri',l9.s!anDort Stuadard office as soon asanl6
3. B. 31-11CIEKL.-•-• -

Dissolution.rfirm ofW. & McCIITCHEON istTe day dissolved by limitation. The subscriberhaving associated Inpartnershiplth hitneelf IL L NOR-TUN. the Grocery, Produce and COrnolindon londoess•111 Po continued at the corner of Liberty analr•lo sta,under the styl of $951. McCUTCEDIONa CO.erbo +MI at,tend to the settlement of the brudnese ofthe fats firm.Pittsburgh. aprll let. 1635: WIG irourcneos.Thu-',lotion. ofCo-Partztersnip.2rHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretoforeIstingbetween the subscribers, in the Varil47iilly Goods badness. under ,tbe style wf ..if`CantileasCampbell." le this day diesoleed by mutual consent.The busiumw of the lea firm will heralded byHtheraftheundersigned, whoanberebylauthorbsdtoo der v..jl titIratirLLB4.SAMUEL POLLOCK. •
In nailing from the business, I cheerfully remiemeemy summon. 3DClandlees• Pollock, to the considerationand patrol:trimofmy telends DAVID CIAITPDELL11G-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersignedhers tbieda formed a nsrtoenblp, underthe et le
ARI
henth.rnlebomndly Invite emtinumace of thopatro-nage bestowed anon theist* JOIIN WOANDLII&i..mh2S-tf SAMUEL POLLOCK.

Dissolution of Co•Partneriitnp..THE co-Partnership heretofore existing.betwwm elm subcribrra, Inthe(Manx basins.. iname of John Watt • 00., has thisaST been disseindby mutualoonscaLMiaThe buettsinesos ldhe lf the liLiberno will be Nettled by Jobemi heosmod an t, and ,fxrcr. heI. hereby authorised toty useMeetbananie of the
JanuaryBth, 1855.
T.retiring from the business, I cheerfullyrecommanmy Me partner, JohnWilson. to the patronage of cm,former CUStoEllen. JOHN -WATT.10EN WILSON, Grocer and CommissionMerchant. N0.268 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.The mubecnber wal=Moe the Wholesale Grocery Pieduce and Com idladon badness, at the old' stand of JohnWatt A Co.. No. 268 Liberty sheet, JOHN WILSON.iap

Dußolntion of ors p.-HE partnership heretofore existing underthe mune of0. BLACKBURN LC. was Madre!Born dsibb.ybZei w Ithocifra ttirilsru ft 4.71 will athirst li.r, onjthbar of theenbeerl=, at theirold eland onratar 'Cr
?Mehl:ugh, April 24, 1855. 0.

GEO.B.JONL.BLACKBURN.
RAVING this day associated with meals.JA.B. COOLEY. our former BookKeeperAhehtisi•nem will be carried on as formerly at the nd, N141 Water st... under the idyl.of JONES & COOLY...anBat the paLmnapeofourvldttogeneral '"IPET7I.O.3CiNVB.I.ub.'Pittsburgh. April 2,1855. JAS. B. COOLEY.

In withdrawing from the late firm of 0.Blackburn A Co.. I do mad cheerfully recommend my old[Perinea Mr. Gee. B. Value, and Mr. J. L. Cooley. to theconfidence eels public, andbeloak Mr thema continna•too the patronagere liberally bestowed on the lateart. ap2 O.BLACKBURN.N-011. 0E—ThitLate firm ofWick /C !Wee/id-iom haring been dieeolled by the death al John D., the XthInst., the business of.1.1? Inn will begelled by the cinderslgnad, at their MSc. mower Wood andWater eta. D. 11l CAhDLESB. Samlrlog Partner.

cO-PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned, ofthe tate&to of Wick IfiCandless, 4art tabs day asted withhim WILLIAM MEANS and lIABRISON ACOPYLN for the purr:wee ofcontinuing the Wiu ddertale Oroonodbiltrir`:24threggrsttg name cad:Cig..ofDT, I .l2 ,Liftifetin • CO. Thi eiwzrec.loilr in•tithe 1%-/ Pa tronage I);2I.CArIBLt3.!day i-I.—ELY27

THE, ....scribers, trading under the firm •of 11.1,.3A DELANGE, dissolvedßirtt Aierablup on theIPi ,'Ali=ra4lls. UNA?
The enbacriber will continue the Bide and Leather brow -lam In all Its branches. at the old stead. No. 215.1Libertrt. and respectfully solicit.• eanthouallon of the patroyn-ageo /Ibenslly extended to the late firm.

lIIMIAND BARD.(1.0-PAR NERSHIP—We have Chia day
Pm

Carnet
of.larinary last, as ci the businelle tobe conducted underMenem.and firm of W.McClintockSt Brother.WASHINGTON MeCLINTOCR,ALEXANDER IIoCLINTOCE.'

Plttsburgb,May Ist,
OKOROE L. IfeCLINTOCK. •1834.—t07/3

NOTICE—I Inve sold my interest n thePL of lam Millar & Co. to old1t who,.at Ma old nand.i'voatj'or..Pl=TUlr roomanza.l thanew Dm tothe,WeruZyirjr 1A11141514. P. 13./dal.=
4 /L. 1.01...—. .

-...-
...... ....1190. Plia:sA. I.4Fia-iO.--,84741 an-a—Brass Fcnu%dart mad GatFittara; Invita attention toUM,.earlottellent Bracket& Petuttnts Pact other &num.Wsat tapboars mitts atonalpms. last* brass outlast_ofall Lindewordier, tarnish lialhi.d pumps andtank lit•tinand boo antFottaitton maidoonstantly on boa.
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